Supramembrane potential-induced electroconformational changes in sodium channel proteins: a potential mechanism involved in electric injury.
Effects of imposed large supraphysiological transmembrane potential (TP) pulses on channel proteins, particularly on the voltage-gated Na channels, were investigated. Voltage clamp techniques were used to deliver both shock and stimulation pulses, and to monitor changes in the channel functions. Our experimental results indicated that more than one 4 ms duration TP shock of -450 mV resulted in electroconformational denature of voltage-gated Na channels. This resulted in functional reductions in muscle cells' excitability. We quantified the TP shock-induced decrease in the Na channel currents, compared the pre- and post-shocked Na channel currents' voltage dependency, and studied the reversibility of the electroconformationally denatured ion channel proteins. These observations are particularly relevant to the problem of explaining the neuromuscular damage following high voltage electrical shock injuries despite no evidence of a thermal injury component.